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Fair Directors was

Saint John Conservatory 
of Music and Elocution,

I» PRINCE WILLIAM XT.

A thorough (imduaMng ("onrw given In 
depaitnieuieof Mu lr and Hucutton. 

Bgsctal attention glvsn to those Intending

Fall Term o|*»ns ffept. 10

MATILDA 6. WHITMAN,

^Addreea—Llvirptol, N. 8., during July uud

CENTRAL HOUSE, 
HALIFAX, N. R,

'Corner of Granville and Prince Street», 
trance—88 Granville Street.

This location 1» convenient and pleasant, 
arrangement* are Air the com furl of gueula.

Mies A. M. Ратвоя, Proprlertrtx

\Cir•
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Teachers and Students Special (onrse.
/ЛІЛВ annual nummt-r f-nture. which ha* I
\J 'nSvii advanug.' of by mi many teae___
a* d coiie«e student*., duriiur the *uwiener vaca
tion. will be Continued this year m wniaL 

Thial» an exeell-tit opportunity u. iwni 
Amilllar with tlie prtnetpl-e *>t aiiorthand, to 
Improve In wrl'leg. or to study any or all of
theeommen-lal іігпіи'Ьгч.

A dlwi.unt of 3D per cent la allowed fn in the 
usual ml,-..

For further particulars addrraa
KERR A PRINGLE, W John. H »

Odd Fellows' у all.

Ü
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WHISTON’S
COMMERCISL COLLEQE v

/

ut « percent, lea* than lire u-u.l prie» —hook» 

Send Aw uewCatalogue to

S. EL. WMISTO»,
96 Barrington BL, Halifax. F •

PATERSON & CO., 
PRINTERS, ETC.,

70 GERMAIN STREET 70

ST. JOHN, IN. B.
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iDucltioau

Newton Theological
INSTITUTION.

ft

Newton Centre, Nan
Th- lev.l.tl.th fear ii-etn* a**pt. 4. 1WN 

Mud*lit* mini lied In « nil,. Hall a* » a m 
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DON’T WAIT
BEAU riFULLY 51 TU ATED

For a Cold to Run Into Bron
chitis or Pneumonib. ELEGANTLY EQUIPPED I

The Llliraryl la-partment pruvlffpaCheck it at Once A CelIrgr l our*». 
A Tmrhrirra* (oinr, and 

A (ommrrrlal (dmnr.AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral.

^Thc Fine Ar a Department j-rovWtM fnstruC*

Voire, Plano and Violin,
Painting and Drawing.

Elocution and I alUtbrnlcs.
Terme Moderate. For additional 

Hon, application should tie made to

"Enrlv in the Winter, I took a 2 
seven- void which developed into ®
Ліг oliaimatv, hacking cough, o 
very painful to endure and ® 
troubling me day nml night, fur J 
nine weeks, in spite of numfcnius o' 
remedies. Ayer's ( berry 
tornl lieing ree<яптended ще. I if 
liegnn to take it. ami inside of 24 § 
hours, I was relieved of the o 
tickling in my throat. Before I o 
finished the іюШе, my cough 2 
wits nearly gone. 1 cannot speak o 
too highly of its excellence."— e 

E. Boat it, Eaton, Ohio. o

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral |
Received Highest Awards °

This Academy
.........  Invlt.** thv Htt.-iiUmi ,,r H|, d.ii;« gi-nemllx
______________________ tocclnl attcntV ii U siren in tin- preparation

1 11 " ■"" . ' 11 1 of JU rlaaac* lor matrlnilulton. it elan ,,h,-
vtdea a enol general Іміоіімм- сніг», і- it.le 
titling Htii<t,-ut tracin'r. lor U* Normal Selim.!. 

Situation bcmiüful, licaltlmiT. ivniraL 
\V»U trained and c\|M*ri<-nc»d Teactwis com-

Tbc Manual Training lmp* riment la well 
equipped for mechanical. pi-r*p,vi vc and In- 
atrnmcotul lirawtug. ( апн-піт x. Wind Turn
ing and lion Work, an,,ruing і-x,-i|ent oppor
tunities Air etnd. nl* linking inward mivhin-
Ice, eogbiorlng. ftp.

"vomTuot h.

HORTON ACADEMY?
WOLE'VILLE, IT. N.

The Autumn Term
of thle Inalltiltlon open*

September ,Hh. ІЧ01.
Winter Term

January Oth. 1*93.

Mrs.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Cable Addree»—'* King." Telephone No. 611

KING A BABSS,
BARRMTERS, SOLICITORS, K OTARIES.

HALIFAX, N. 8.
Dina D. КІНО, 6. a WlLLbOl U BARM, U.F

The Academy Home,
EquUiiwd with modern c»n\-antane«a. well 
o-ovfdvd for. and • upervlenl hjr itiw rmldenf 
tract* rv. Insure» the comihti uud 
the studfO'a.

Term* rraaniuhl». Itnard and laundry ftLSh 
per week. Write for veHtmu.

We are auihorlsixl to >tatc that the Nova 
Hcotla school of ilnrt'culturc will t*- op-n fm- 
of charge to ail «tudentaof the Aea.k-niv.

MONT. MCDONALD,
H'-"l 0.- I, r

BARRISTER, ETC.

ST. 'JOHN, N. I I. B. oihei, Principal.

HOTEL OTTAWA,
NORTH SIDE KINO^EQUARE,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
E. COSMAS. Proprietor.

Term»—$1.00 per day, Tnt* hotel I» 
on strictly T'emperaiicr prlnrlplt*. 
tentlon paid to guente’ comfort.

conduct**

TO THE THAVELUNG PUBLIC.
V yon want a GOOD MKAL or L______

your Journey call at the

JUNCTION HOUSE, McADAM,

LUNCH «

Meals and launches served on arrival of at 
traîna. Rooms A»r transient gueau will alsob* 
provided for ttiow who wish them.

Don't pa* without calling.
C. J. TABOR, Proprietor.
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ОЮ[Н1йпТ5»^Р
CAN I OBTATlR R PATENT? For ■

мтаддяда;агв!ауаіа&‘тяадага'в.formation oooowrmlna Patenta sad bow to oh- 
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of шаоЬаа-

їйадігагаїтІаІга^^ПаацгаД

CAV
C

S:її

absTM.'s:
.■ячайкгїж,.

DB. CRAWFORD, L. R. C. P.,
(London, England), 

cal Assistant Royal Oph 
Hospital, London, Eng.,

OCULIST,
ly on disease* of 

EYE, EAR AND THROAT.
82 Coburg Street, ST. JOHN, N. B.

шл cum

May be consulted on

JUD60N E. HETHERINGTON, M. D.
HOMŒOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND 

SURGERY,

72 Sydney Street, ST. JOHN, N. B.
Consultât ton by letter 

oelve prompt attention.
Telephone 481.

In person will г»

DR. H. D. FRITZ,
SPECIALIST,

EYE, EAR, NOBE’ahd THROAT. 
Office: as 8YDKKY [Hr., Cor. or РЖІНС1

ST.JOHN, N. B.
Hoar»—10 to 13 a.m.; 2 to 5 p.m. Eveulnge- 

Tueaday, Thursday and Haturday.7.80 to 8Л\

0. W. BRADLEY.

DENTIST,

MONCTON, N. b
Office—Cor. Main and Botiford SU.

HOTELS

“ Then eakh Jcnua unto him, «let the# should be led to Jeeu» and baptised 
our eyes, and hence, Patan. Get tire hence ! become ! and put to service, 

show# only the pleasure, and thus are araunf / It іа в *' word ol Indigna- After ihe reading of the manager's 
we tempted. And we gain the victory tion.” says Thomas Taylor, and ‘ ol report address»s was given on various 
as Christ gained it. castigation," and "of dismission." phases of the work. Dr. Walker, of

IV. The Sirosn Timftation,—to To give up dybg for the sins of the Truro, spoke on ' Unifotm Topics." 
Gain Noble Ekdb by F.vl-.ж Methods, world, to give up oonvtr.ing the world. I)r. Manning, of Detroit, spoke on •* An 
—Va. 5-7. and let Satan really riiU.—this could Honest Pledge." Mr I. W. Baker, of

first. The Allurement. 5. “Then come only from Somu the great m/rer- Pamueket. on ' Bible Preparation— 
the devil taketh him up,” ‘‘conducted sanz of ail good. 4 For it is written How?" Two i men psrlisments were 
him as a companion.” Either literally, (Dèut. G : 1»), Tnou shall worship the held, one on "What evangelist w.vrk 
or in thought, in planning for his future Lord thy God." The first and gnat i« your society doing Î ‘ and the other, 
life. "Into the holy city. ' .Ivrusalem comm*njment. There is none other " Vvbal are you 4<ing lot the bcyiand

yet wlinout sin. —0.4 . lo. pinnacle of the temple ” Tnis was listing good, nothing Uuly happy, In the evinintt tao great meetings
The Section include* Matt. 4: 1-11 ; e0me very high point of the temple nothing successful, nogingdumgalnud, were held in Ifaiasy Halt and the 

Mark 1 ; 12,13; Luke 4: 1-18; Htb. buildings, probably either Solomon's except by making Go*l tint and chief, Me'ropoiitan church.
4; 15, It*. porch on the east side, which over- — a real worship of God as aupr* me. In the church Dr. Murehouee spoké.

EXPLANATORY. looked the vakey of Jeboehsphat or Fourth. A Iypeok Gi b Temptation*, >o “The Angb Heron attd the world's
Kidron, or the elevation of the middle We share the third experience when we evangelisation." In every sense It was 
portion of the southf rn portico (Royal are tempted, fer the sake of powir, tee of the greatest addressee that this 
Porch), locking down at a fearful height wealth, or Influence, to conform to the scribe was ever privileged to hear,
of abont eix hundred feet into the ra.*- world, and to employ Satan’s instru- Under his magic touch history has
ley oi Hinnom. The latter is the m5et menu in even steming to do God’s set new meanlrg and facie are made to 
probable. \ virfr. We yield to the third when we burn. Latin Catholicism has failed In

0. "If thou be the (a) Son of God, W conformed to this world, and adoit lie great plane and God Is using the 
cast thyself dowe." What could be the its policies and methods, and imbibe Anglo riaion to preach Christ to tbs
allurtment, the inducement, in surb a 1U spirit for the sake of its rewards, world. He lias the strength, the Ian-
proposal ? (1) That it would prove to We resist the third when we make a gnage and the push 
himeelf that he had the perfect faith supreme lore to God the sole inspira Dr. Gambrell, of Macon, Georgia, 
in God which was necessary in his great tion of our hearts, and a supreme al- epuke on " The Church uf the Fotnre— 
work. It would seem like an absolute legiance to him the sole ruler of our What"’ No man can report G am
end perfect reliance on his Hravenly lives. All the worship that Satan ceres brelljout he knows what a church ought 
Father. (2) That he wcuId gain in a for in m is a real service of evil. And to be. 1 caught these e»r.teooee, ' Some 
short and easy way his acceptance by we worship him when we are willing to ohumhee tret on the lllble only here 
the Jew» as their Merslsh. Seeing him do any wrong act for the sake of „earth- and there ; a liant 1st church muet sit 
come safely down from the pinnacle of ly gain ; when we would lie to escape down tight on the Bible all the war 
God's temple, borne up in angel's arms, punishment, or deceive in order to round so that it le house proof." "A 
a supernatural messenger from heaven, make a good bargain, or vseother peo- Baptist church wherever it is, Isa com- 
the Jewish nation would bail him as pie's money to gain wealth, or hide our piste ohuroh, rounded ofi at the corners 

It is not probable that Jesus lived thirty their prophet and king. “For It І» principles to gain votes of popularity, and folded up and tucked in." In re-
yeaie in Nszmth without enduring written " (Pa. 91: 11, S intuaeint). VI. Rest and Consolation After gard to diflicultlie he said, " You must
many temptations and overcoming Satan having been vanquished by Scrip- Vhtoky.—V. H U. j;Tn en the devil learn to plough around the etumpe."
them ; but this period of temptation tare, will use Scripture now ae bis leavtth him ( Luke 4: 13). "For a How some of us smash things all to
was in refetex.ee to his great work as weapon to attack. rie quotes the pas eeaeon having utterly failed in his pieces bv trying to take out stumps
the Messiah. sage to prove to Jtsus that he could do assault. He was tempted again and with a plough.

II. Four Aspects ok Ваги Ткмкга what wa» proposed with perfect safely, again ; at last in Gethscmsne and on In the music Hall Dr. Lawrence, of
tion. In order to understand the three and could show hie faith in that divine tnecross. " And behold, angels." Spix- Chicigo, gave au inspiring address on 
great temptations which are now de- Word by which he had said we must itual beings ; probably invisible form " The.Chorch and Young Men.” Dr. 
scribed, U is necessary that we see live. on this occasion. Alone in the contest, McArthur, cf New York, followed on
dearly four things in respect tq each Srcond. Th* Wrung. (1) It was he had these companions after hie " The Elements of True Success." He
of them. tempting G jd by a false and unwarrant- victory. " Ministered " most natural- gave an example of one element in his

>irsf. The Allurement. What it ed use of the prom tecs, making him- ly means "supplied him with food," speech—the ability to hang on. He 
was that made the sot so intensely de- sell an object ot supernatural care, ex- as in the case of Elijah (1 Kings 19: 6). talked for one bout and a quarter 
sizable to an innocent and holy psieon emoted from obedience to natural laws, Others think, " gave him spiritual and the audience gave an example of 
like Jesus. and bence not subject to the same laws companionship," to support him acd another element—the grace of endur-

Secmd. The Wko»o in doing what aa men. Satan probably expected the prove that " man doth not live by bread ance.
was proposed. destruction of Jesus if ne had yielded alone." The view that the angels

TMnl. The Means ok Victory. The to the suggestion. (2) It was disobey- brought him food accords better with
same for Jesus as for us. ing the Scriptures, defining what the the events just narrated. He

fourth. The A iti.ication to Uh. The Messiah should , do. It was defying would not torn stones into 
temptation as a type of our temptations God’s way for the coming of his king- now fed ; he who would not call upon

III. The First Temptation, — dom. It would have destroyed the angels to upheld him, in rash confid-
THHouoe Bodily Агржтітів—Vs. 2-і. whole value and power of his salvation, ence, was now sustained by them ; he

first. The Allurement. 2. " And gaining him subjects, not children ; out- who demanded worship for God alone, 
when he had f.sted.” Luke (4: 2) says ward homage, and not new hearts. It received homege from these servants of 
he " ate nothing.” "Forty days and would have rendered impossibla the God. 
forty nights.” Both Mark and Luke true and blessed kingdom of heaven, in 
say he was tempted all these forty days, a morally transformed world, 
probably in the same general way as Third. The Means of Victory. 7. 
the last three er/at assaults now to be "It is written again " (Dcut. G : 16) 
described. '• He was afterward a hun- Jesus shows from the Word of God that 
gered.” When the reaction has broun, Satan had misapplied the text he had 
hunger aiscrts its claims with a force quoted. "Thou shall not tempt the 
so terrible that (as has been shown Lord thy God.” That is, thou ebalt not 
again and again in human experience) try him, dare him : or, thou shall not. 
such moments are fraught wltn the ex- by throwing thyself into voluntary and 
tiemest peril to the soul. It was the uncommanaed dangers, appeal to God 
moment the tempter had waited for for protection, or trifle with the prom- 

make his decisive assault. Now this isee made to those who are tbr iwn into 
hunger, even in its most terrible in- danger by his providence It is insult 
tensity, Is perfectly innocent, and the and presumption to rush recklessly into 
desire to satisfy it in all honest ways danger, physical or moral, and Ihtn 
is right and holy. It is a duty to eat, trust that we shall come out unscathed, 
and fit one’s self for life and God’s fourth. A Type of Oor Temptations. 
service. We are tempted as Christ was in this
“ ’Ii, one thing lobe tempted, Esonlin, temptation when we expect God to do 

Another thing to fall.” for ne what he hie given ua the mean
-Shalttmiare. to do; when we mleippiy Qod'e prom- 

tempter came to
’ 8aUd made his severest assault than has appointed,—by good

Heи^пЇі»Гьіж works instead of Christ, or by forms in-
H SüüÏÏSr!B.SÏ Stead of faith ; and when we build

the church, or Sunday school, by pan-

“)'.he'TujJJX™ Ж0,»ot w*‘lth' “,u‘d ofGod’s Bon, and hemm are pcmeised_of Ьуу.рТв‘Е Ти,',,'Тамгатюк -то Gai>-
Whom—Ve. 8-11.

yonr great work, now la your oppor- . Jiral. TBE Al.;.l'HKMR>T.. 8. Again, 
tunity to prove to youraeli Ihe reality the devU Uketh nimup intoan eaoeed- 
of yonr daime. and at the same time J?g high mountun." Whether Chrilt 
to satisfy your hunger. Moreover, how literally went up, or was taken in 
can yon carry onXiur work of laving «PUrit, “in either case the vlelon moat 
men if yon die of hunger in the wilder- be regarded ae rapematural, and aa em- 
neat'? “Command that theao etonea bracing far more than the ordinary 
he made bread.” Muting, probably, Pjoapeet of a wide Undarapo from a 
to one of the etonea lying around him, Mgh mountain.” “ Sheweth him all 
—“ ailiceoua accreticni, aometimia the kmgdoma of the world and Ihe glory 
known under the name ol !„fid«j«do- o'them, ’ Luke adda “ in a moment 
.W, which aasumee the exact ahapeof of time.” It ie not aald lhat Jeaua 
liUle loaves of bread.” »»“У 0» kingdoms of the

S’ojml. The Sin in Pkepobminii this earth, hot that Satan ahowed them to 
Act. For unless It was wrong, there bina. The kingdom of power and law THcnsoix.
waa no tmptaHon in hi. hunger, bait In Rome, with Its aplendid court.and 1 do not know how to give you any 
only an eVportunitv to satisfy it. It triumphant armies ; the kipzdoms oi nouce oi this grist meeting unless you 
was wrung uecauie he had taken upon literature, art, and culture in <ireece ; let me run on the time track; sol com- 
himself the nature of min, and the the " barbaric gems of gold ” of the mence at the beginning and the begin- 
conditions and euifering. uf mankind. Orient; and pceeihly a viaion of the nine was on Thunday mirciug. All 
"He had voluntarily submitted to all future, glorious as ihe visions of Isaiah, night and all morning the crowds have 

under which we, es créa- —these, and more may have been paint- been coming in. By state and pro
vins of G jd have to exist one of ed before hie eyes. vincialdelegates the great hall is tilted.
Iheee, in fact the very Ant, fa that we U. "All these thing, willl give thee." then our atate song, and province
are to depend upon God fir all the (Luke adds, " and the glory of them.") songs and religious yells thioNuln. 
thlcgi needful for the support of our He waa olftting to one who hid lived as Shortly after the hour named 1res. 
life Andes м haif to depend upon the village carpenter the throne of the Chapman, supported by many gr.at 
Gods prtfvldenoe for our daily bread, so world. Satan »ajs in eflect, " I will good men opens the meeting,
must the Boo of God. Foe tne l.wd v relin.|iiiah my hold and my right, and Organist \ cgh, of Jarvis street church, 
have used his miraculous i*>wet to sus- let you have the whole world не the with a chorus of three hundred voiccw, 
lain hie own life, would bare been to Mi»«iah monarch. All nations will leads the singing and 4,000 volets join 
lift .up himself above his own sphere as then be subject to you as the king of « the hymn :
a son of man." Nuob a course would the Jews. 1 will lead them to help "0 worship the King 111 glorious above." 
have made his humanity а тем *p- you, not bind»r, as they otherwise will aRm devotional exercises John H. 
pearaoce And be < juld not have been do. The kingdom of God will come at chapman spoke and declared the Con
nu darirair, tempted like as we ate, yet emoe. without pain ot the croee, without vention opened. Addrrsees of welcome 
without sin. humility and teproe. h, but with glory wer„ given by D. e. Thomson, Q C.,

Тне “НІ IK>*” There will be no long de- and ReT. Elmore Harris.
..HD. Uy.no slow and painful process, last- j^ident Whftmsn, of Colby, re 
Ills tog through generation», no eonfllct, no Bpondsd. It wrr_» great address. He 

pereecutioos. no great self-deniaU, no u a Rluenoee lAberican. Thev are
msrtvrdom, no srml lost but the new lhe best kind. Gnb sentence, I have
era, the g( od time « mlng, wtil burst at never learned thi& the way to honor
once imo noontide glory over all the ,,ne flog was to dhbonor another."
•“to " „Thus ■'Oan appealed to the ln the afterni 
nobUet feelings and purest «pirations held, one in the 
of Jesus, o(feting him, apparently, the Ци Culture 
vrnr things he tiad come to this world intern 

I to bring. This method of gaining the 
kingdom was the one the Jews desired 

j and expected.

that to dori$*t ii always wise and best. 
Satan hides ihe evil from our eyes, and 
shows only the

8*bbitk ScbMl.

BIBLE LESSONS.
■BOON® gDARTIR

Lesson VII. Aof.12 Matt 4: 1-11.

ТЕМРГАТІОЯ OF JESUS.

GOLDEN text.

1. The Forty Day»of Temptation.— 
V. 1. 1. “ Then," immediately after 
his baptism, when he was “ full of the 
Holy Ghost ” (Luke^. and thus beat fit
ted to meet Umotauon, and to enter 
upon his work. God prepares us before
hand for the storms rmd labors of life. 
"Jesus led up of the Spirit” by some 
constraining impulse of the Holy 
Spirit, probably in the same way that 
we ere ltd by the spirit. He did not 
seek, or run heedlessly into tempta
tion. " Into the wilderness ” where in 
solitude he could be absorbed in intense 
meditation, and fight for himself the 
great battle with temptation. Mark 
says he was ‘ with the wild beasts " : 1. 
e., without 
help. "Ти I

beasts
human companionship or 

help. "To be tempted of the devil ” for 
the whole forty days, according to Luke. 
It waa not merely one sudden assault. 
It is not probable that Jesus lived thirty 
years in Ntzmth without enduring

Victory.—V
leavtth
season ;” having utterly fa 
assault. He was tempted 
again ; at last In 
the cross. " And 
ituid beings ; _ 
on this occasion, 
he had

MASSEY MUSIC HALL
is a fine meeting place. It is light, 
airy and jarge. There were 5,500 in 
the audience laet night, by setoai count. 
The building is kept cool by currents 
of air blown over tons of ice through 
shaita into the building. Toronto now 
bas a fine meeting place for all general 
meetings. There la a large platform 
with room for :Ю0 in orchestra.

The press is doing well in scattering 
information about tnesegreat meetings 

continent. Just now I count 
twenty reporters at the tables.

FRtÈA^HORNINC 
After opening, exc rbûes was in part 

given up to business. Вввіпем means 
money and other things to which an 
abundant supply of money is helpfu1. 
There was income from all sources 11 
over $40 000 f-r the B. Y. P. U. work 
and considerably more expended. We 
Biptista often do our work this way, 
but it will not be so next year.

THE SALUTATION OF FLAGS 
followed this. Twenty-nine states and 
provincial unions reported throaeh 
their delegations. A young loay 

the banner and a gentleman 
made the greeting. There was a good 
deal of cheering aud singing and many 
good things said and no speech was 
more than two minutes. Alter dinner 
banners were presented to the success
ful contestants in the Culture courses. 
The Sicred Literature banner goes 
again to the Maritime Provinces. Bro. 
J. H. McDonald, of Amherst, and the 
Young Baptists of that enterprising 
town, stands on the hill tope. Bro. 
Corey, of Charlottetown, P. E. I., sup
ported Bro. McDonald. Her. J. W. A. 
8tew<rt,of Rochester, made the address.

The Conqufst Missionary banner 
went to Michigan. Rev. Dr. Ashmore, 
of Swan tow, China, made the address 
and presentation. The Bible Readers, 
banner went to Illinois. Dr. Hall, of 
Providence, made the aldrtes.

. Wharton, of Baltimore, presented 
the banner to the juniors in Bible werk. 
He said you тауЧзе bom a Catholic. 
Or a Presbyterian, or an Episcopalian, 
or a Methodist, but yon have to be 
born again to be a Baptist.” And he 
went on, and oi-dd. He talked about 
—and for the boys and girls, and then 
be sang and talked. I am sorry for 
all of you readers who did not hear Dr. 
Wharton.

B. Y. P. U. over the
OUB OBJ!err.

The unification of Baptist young people ; their 
increirad spirituality; their eumttloUon In 
Christian service ; their edification In scriptural 
knowledge ; their Instruction ln Baptist history 
and doctrine; their enlistment ln missionary 
activity, through existing denominational In
stitutions.

All Young People’s Societies of whatsoever 
name In Bsiptistohnrchea, and Baptist churches 
having no organisations are entitled to re pre- 
ten titiJon. we depend for our unity not updn 
any young people’s name or method. Our com- 
mon bond is in the New Testament, ln the full 

Hal whose teachingsaffirmation 
wbaxs os arsons wit* oars

OorrespondsnU to this department should 
address their communications to Rsv. J. J. 
Bars, 8k John, N. B.

For the Week Beginning July 'tilth.

Friday evening, July 6th, out Union 
mbined the conquest meeting fox 

uno. which had been unavoidably de
layed, with a social and reception for 
oar new pastor, Mr. Hutchins.

After the formal welcoming of the 
paster, the conquest programme was 
carried out, and then a pleasant half 
hour was spent in social intercourse 
with refreshments. The main feature 
of the social was the matching and 
reading of quotations which had been 
cut in two and distributed among the 
audience. We have used this plan 

times and can recommend it as 
great interest to social occa- 

E. A. Rand, Cot. See.

" And when the
him

lending

Yeung BaptUts fi.OOO Strong.

It is just as well to i 
bets, but we don’t kno 
jqst exactly how many we are, 
are & great host.

use sound m

Continued on fourth page.

lee I 6MBH Suppose You Try It?

You would have some difficulty in 
convincing Mr. James Thompson, of St. 
John, N. B., that Hawker’s nerve and 

ach tonic is not a remarkable rem
edy ,ifor three bottles of it cured him of 
a six months iilncsi that nothing else 
seemed able to eflect. His symptoms 

cnees, nervousness, sleep! 
ness, and loss of appetite. He was 
down. Are yon T 

The Dreaded after aflects of la 
grippe are permanently removed by а 
course of Hawker's nerve and stomach 
tonic and Hawker’s liver pills.

Elgin Co*ted and easy 
Hawker’s liver pills.

were weak

to take—TMiJ. Tee Means o» Vu в*
Гномі
answered and sold,

God's WТи me and
4. ‘ But he 
written.”. In Deut. H S. quoted from 
till- Heptqaeint, ot Greek translation. 
These womb, “It stands written,” are 
the first upon recutd that were spoken 
by our Lewd a fur his entrance Into his
ЯЖЇЗЙР s5£SiLS

bis food alone, other things are 
isr more neeteeary U> tree living. The 
hr*ad mull be j lined with honesty 
" lb, hollbeee, divine approve), or 
cannot lire by It, but only die. " But 
by every word that pio*eedeth out o 
the mouth of U*L’r This qe 
vlflaally applied to the Israelites when 

they bed been bitterly eon plaining of 
hunger ln the wild erases, eon <'Jd bod 
sent them the miraonioot supply of 

meet appi elle to the

Loss of Flesh
із one of the first signs of 
poor health. Coughs, Colds, 
Weak Lungs, Diseased Blood 
follow.

two meetings were 
ttreet of the Chris- 

? Courses and the other in 
st yf junior work. This great 

movement is not a mere holiday busi
ness. We are putting emphasis on 
the training of our young Baptists ft r 
service. “Thtv will know the Bcok 
and to they will know the principles 
of the Baptist faith." They will stand
for something. The Christian Culture ____ __ ^ _ - —
work is going to do this. There will be Л |-4 111 Qf
more intelligent Bible readers, and more r Ldll lUUIvll
who are interested in Christian mis
sions. The officers of the Missionary 
Union have approved the educational 
plans of the B. Y.P. Union and willo 
operate in the work. Oar oenvendon 
eonld do no better act than to bring 
these courses to the attention of d 
churches.

Again, this B. Y. F. U. A. is taking 
hold of the boys and girls. It says 
that while they are boys and girls they

viel

Scott’sSeennd. Th* Hi*. “If tlou wilt fait 
down and worship me." Hatan do»- 

eon a hold set of worship, a bend- 
to the grim

• if Darkness. As Weiss says, 
•uggirtion that hi would tail 

down before the actual devil and wor
ld m Is a suggestion which even he 
Is but moderately biooe would 

without hesitation and with
— a.---- _ *— — - -—-—* — ii

lag tn outward reverence%

USmanna. It we# the Cream of Cod-liver Oil, 
cures all of these weakm 
es. Take it in time to avert 
illness If you can. Physicians, 
the world over, endorse it.

e higher nuaetog.
AHlhutions. We

**
Ghffdes oi Men 
bidden fruit, to ran

it hod a lower mi 
fourth. M 

are й
leather Satan

coked such on act of worship os 
ways,—to goto our give when they worship тому, by 
by eating Ol the Km loving it betUr than God , as they wot- 

sonars of dissipa ship success, by placing it before duty ; 
tion and revelry, bernews they seem the e real not a formal, worship, 
happiest, andio distrwt l'jdl word Third. Ти» Mule о» Victory. 10. tat ta 4мМ І) ЗДіШмі
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